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What are ’Chromalveolates’?
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The Eukaryotic Tree of Life as
Backdrop for Plastid Origin
Multigene phylogenetics and genome data
from microbial eukaryote (protist) lineages
have provided a renewed impetus to resolv-
ing the eukaryotic tree of life (e.g., 11, 71,
90), culminating recently in a formal classi-
fication of eukaryotes into 6 “supergroups”
(3, 44). These supergroups (see Figure 1)
contain the protistan roots of all multi-
cellular eukaryotes and are currently d -
fined as ‘Opisthokonta’ (e.g., animals, fungi,
choanoflagellates), ‘Amoebozoa’ (e.g., lobose
amoebae, slime molds), ‘Archaeplastida’ or
‘Plantae’ [red, green (including land plants),
and glaucophyte algae], ‘Chromalveolata’


















































cartoon of an alga.
(e.g., cercomonads, foraminifera), and ‘Ex-
cavata’ (e.g., diplomonads, parabasalids). Al-
though the supergroups broadly capture the
diversity of eukaryotes, there are in fact
only two that currently have robust sup-
port from molecular phylogenetic analyses,
the ‘Opisthokonta’ and the ‘Amoebozoa’ (71).
Therefore in this review all supergroups are
marked with ‘ ’ to denote their provisional na-
ture. Of the remaining lineages, the ‘Plantae’
is gaining the most support from multigene
trees (83) and features associated with the
photosynthetic organelle (plastid) in these
taxa (e.g., 63, 78, 99). This group is very
likely to be monophyletic, a key feature that
plays an important role in understanding plas-
tid evolution. The ‘Rhizaria’ includes pho-
tosynthetic amoebae (chlorarachniophytes
and Paulinella chromatophora) and receives





























































































CHROMALVEOLATES are a large and diverse putative super-group of eukaryotes that include a mix of photosynthetic
and heterotrophic lineages. According to the Chromalveolate
hypothesis (Cavalier-Smith 1999), which regards plastid loss
as much more common than plastid gain, these organisms
vertically descent from a single chl. c-containing ancestor that
acquired its plastid early via a secondary endosymbiosis with
a red alga (Reyes-Prieto et al. 2007).
Do ’Chromalveolates’ really exist?
would have to have been acquired before the split between
the haptophyte + cryptophyte clade from alveolates + -
stramenopiles + Rhizaria (Figure 3b). Plastids would then
presumably have been lost, independently, in Rhizaria,
some stramenopiles, ciliates, early diverging dinoflagel-
lates (e.g. Oxyrrhis) and many or most apicomplexans
[39]. Finally, the subsequent uptake of a green algal endo-
symbiont in the ancestor of chlorarachniophytes would
produce the distribution of plastids observed today
(Figure 3b). Like the original chromalveolate hypothesis
(Box 2), this scenario would require that plastid loss be far
more common than gain. Although the prevalence of plas-
tid loss (as opposed to loss of photosynthesis) among
eukaryotes is unknown, the nuclear genomes of two Phy-
tophthora species [29] (stramenopiles) and the apicom-
plexan Cryptosporidium [41] encode plastid-derived
genes, despite these organisms lacking plastids, an indica-
tion of at least two instances of plastid loss in the ancestors
of these different organisms. Additionally, the recently
discovered photosynthetic eukaryote Chomera velia [42],
which is closely related to apicomplexans, strongly
indicates a shared photosynthetic ancestor of both Apicom-
plexa and dinoflagellates and subsequent loss in the plas-
tid-lacking members of these groups.
If the new position of Rhizaria as a part of Chromalveo-
lata reflects the true evolutionary history of this lineage,
one would predict that genes of red algal ancestry might
persist in the nuclear genomes of this group as remnants of
the red algal genomes that were present in the rhizarian
common ancestor. Interestingly, red algal-derived plastid
genes were discovered in the nuclear genome of the green
algal plastid-containing rhizarian Bigelowiella natans
[43], and were interpreted as having been acquired by
lateral gene transfer rather than vertically inherited from
a red algal plastid-containing ancestor. A complete genome
sequence for B. natans will soon be available (http://
www.jgi.doe.gov) and will make it possible to test whether
or not this red algal ‘footprint’ is (at least in part) the result
of ancient endosymbiotic gene transfer. However, most
Rhizaria are recalcitrant to laboratory experimentation,
and significant amounts of sequence data from diverse
members of this lineage will be slow in coming. At any
rate, if analyses eventually show that two (ormore) distinct
plastids were harbored by the ancestors of extant organ-
isms, as has been previously shown in some dinoflagellates
(see Ref. [37]), then determining the organismal history of
such eukaryotes might be even more difficult than cur-
rently appreciated.
Phylogenetic hope in light of EGT?
Although we have focused on chromalveolates and ignored
the potentially significant role of lateral gene transfer in
eukaryotic evolution (e.g. Ref. [44]), the reality of EGT and
its phylogenetic implications can be extended to many of
the eukaryotic supergroups. The relationships within and
between chromalveolate and rhizarian taxa are not only
important for understanding amajor component of the tree
of life but also for understanding organelle evolution and
Figure 3. Two hypotheses to explain the distribution of secondary plastids, based on competing scenarios of eukaryotic evolution. A green algal-derived secondary plastid
has been acquired by two separate lineages, in independent endosymbiotic events (thin dashed lines). (a) A single red algal endosymbiosis occurred in the common
ancestor of Chromalveolata, necessitating multiple plastid losses at the base of the various nonphotosynthetic lineages. (b) If Rhizaria evolved fromwithin chromalveolates,
it is most parsimonious to assume that the red algal secondary plastid was lost before the diversification of this lineage. A green algal secondary plastid has been acquired
by chlorarachniophytes more recently.












RECENT phylogenomic studies have led to dramatically ex-panded ‘Chromalveolates’. To account for the growing
collection of heterotrophic lineages apparently related to chl.
c-containing algae, the Chromalveolate hypothesis has to pos-
tulate ever more plastid losses. Further, it suffers from a re-
current lack of support in most molecula phylogenies, even
those bas d on large da sets. Therefore, alter ative evolu-
tionary scenarios have been proposed to explain the origin of
’Chromalveolate’ organisms (Lane and Archibald 2008).
HERE, we present falsifying experiment that comparesthe Chromalveolate hypothesis to serial models invoking
higher-order eukaryote-eukaryote endosymbioses (EEEs).














































No toc punctiforme pcc73102
Synechococcus elongatus pcc6301
Trichodesmium erythraeum ims101







Supplementary Figure 2.PHYLOGENETIC inference under the CAT model on 55plastid-encoded proteins (44 OTUs x 10,805 AA) resulted
in a tree that was relatively dated using a log-normal auto-
correlated model. In this analysis, chl. c-containing plastids
appear to have diversified at 38.8% of the time elapsed since
the last common ancestor of Plantae and ’Chromalveolates’.













































































1 + 2 + 3
1 + 2 + 3
BOTH Chromalveolate and serial hypotheses postulate aninitial, single secondary endosymbiosis of a red alga
within a eukaryotic host (dotted arrows), leading to the emer-
gence of a chl. c–containing founder. The Chromalveolate hy-
pothesis then assumes that this alga gives rise to ’Chromalve-
olates’ by vertical descent (top left tree). In contrast, serial hy-
potheses posit multiple subsequent EEEs (plain arrows), which
horizontally spread plastids among otherwise unrelated eu-
karyotes (top right tree). As chl. c plastids emerge from within
red algae, overall histories of plastid (orange), mitochondrial
(blue), and nuclear (black) genomes cannot be superimposed.
However, removing red algae ‘regularizes’ plastid history by
creating a single branch out of three smaller ones (middle
trees). Now, the Chromalveolate hypothesis predicts that the
signal for the monophyly of ’Chromists’ (discarding alveolates)
should be similarly strong across all genomic compartments
(orange arrowhead in bottom left tree), while it should be
strong only with plastid genomes in serial hypotheses (orange
arrowhead in bottom right tree). To validate our approach,
green plants were used as a test case, since the signal for their
monophyly is expected to be similarly strong, regardless of the
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USING the same sampling of ingroup species, we assem-bled one concatenated protein data set per compart-
ment. The strength of the phylogenetic signal was then es-
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WHATEVER the compartment considered, the monophylyof green plants is easily recovered, whereas the mono-
phyly of ‘Chromists’ is only recovered with plastid genomes.
This observation falsifies the Chromalveolate hypothesis.

















SINCE heterogeneous rates may affect inference, we decidedto subdivide each of our plastid and nuclear data sets into
smaller data sets according to functional class.
THEN, to allow easy com-parison, we defined n70
as the number of positions re-
quired to reach a VLB support
≥70% for the monophyly of
the group put to test (by fitting
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ALTHOUGH plastid genomes display extreme rate varia-tions, the monophyly of ’Chromists’ is recovered with n70
values that remain small relative to the number of positions
available. In contrast, VLB support is so low in mitochondrial
and nuclear compartments that it is not even possible to fit the




















































































FINALLY, using an extended nuclear data set (57 OTUs x15,392 AA), we tested the affinity of the fast-evolving and
compositionally biased nucleomorph of Guillardia theta. In-
ference under the CAT model yielded 100% bootstrap sup-
port for the grouping of the nucleomorph with red algae,
while providing no support for the monophyly of ’Chroma-
lveolates’. This helps us to exclude phylogenetic artifacts and
to conclude that the Chromalveolate hypothesis is falsified.
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